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THE ROUGH RIDERS

President Arrived in San Auto
I nio Tex Where They Are

Holding Their Reunion

HE WAS CHEERED BY THOUSANDS

At Austin He Matte Two Speeches
One to the Legislature and

One on the Lawn

At Temple Tex a Novel Plan Was
Adopted By the Council To Have

the Presidential Train Stop-
S At That Place

San Antonio Tex April 7After
on Ivintful trip across a large portion j

of Texas President Roosevelt arrived
in Sa1 Antonio at S3D p in When j

the special train bearing the president
reached the station he was greeted j

with cheers from thousands of throats j

and the lusty hurrahs of his old i

comrades in arms the famous Rough
Riders of the SpanishAmerican war
who are holding their annual reunion

I near the crumbling walls of the his ¬

toric Alamo could be plainly heard
above the din

The city is a maze of color in honor
of the presidents visit Business
houses and residences are decorated
with flags and bunting and the exer
cises promise to be the most patriotic
demonstration ever held in the state

The presidents train left Dallas
promptly at 530 oclock a m The
first stop of the day was at Hillsboro j

where practically the entire populaj
r tion of the town turned out

t ident spoke briefly and was given a
4cordial reception

Remarkable Demonstration at Waco
When the train reached Waco can i

nons were fired and bands played pa j

triotic airs The area about the depot
and the railroad yards was packed l

with humanity A reception commit
tee made its way to the presidents
carriage and he was escorted to a
stand in the city park nearby His
appearance was the signal for are
inarkable demonstration Thousands
of tiny American flags were waved by
men and women alike and it was sev

i eral minutes before the president i

could begin his address The band
> played the stirring strains of Dixie j

and the president smiled and beat i

time to the music The presidents
address was brief and he was Ire
quently applauded j

The president returned to his train
with difficulty so great was the crowd I

The train glided swiftly across the I

plains of North Texas and at noon en-

tered
i

the fertile valley of the Brazos
Several short stops were made and
one especially interested the president
because of the manner in which it oc j

curred When the citizens of Temple
learned that the train would not stop
at their city a hurried call of the city j

ff council was requested
J

> An Emergency Ordinance
The city fathers immediately passed

an emergency ordinance requiring the
train to stop at the depot three min j

lites When this nevs was telegraph
ed the president he laughed heartily
and seemed pleased He immediately
issued instructions that the stop be i

made Nearly the total population of
i the little city was on hand and the

greeting accorded the chief executive
was most heartpIThe capital city was reached at 2J
oclock and President Roosevelt was
met at the depot by Gov Lanham j

Lieut Gov Neil and a committee of
30 citizens and members of the Texas
legislature The president expressed I

himself as being most pleased to ar I

lye in Austin under such ausPiciousj
circumstances The entire
placed in carriages and driven to
state house where President theI

thelballon the lawn The president was ta¬

ken for a drive over the city The I

day was ideal and so crowded were
tie streets that it proved a difficult

I

matter for the militia to control the
vast throng The school children of
tie city both white and black were j

lined up for review along the line of ipresIlTesting Petroleum Fuel
Washington April 7Further tests

areto be conducted on torpedo boats
at Newport with solid petroleum fuel
when coal will be added with a view
to determining to what extent it may
be used with the petroleum without a
flame showing

Sponsor For the Cruiser St Louis
St Louis April 7Mayor Rolla

Wells has selected as sponsor for the
now cruiser St Louis Miss Gladys
T3rynt Smith whose father James E
Smith is vice president of the Busij
aess Mens League

Investigating Rural Free DeliveryI
Washington April7George Ross

chief post office superintendent of
pan da and William Smith secretary
of the Canadian post office depart-
ment

¬

are here investigating rural freedeUveQj
v

Chicago April 7Frank3Ias b lr9JltdJt l beiejor the
f Detective James KeefeT ear¬

I ly in January was found guilty and
tile jury returned a sentence of life
imprisonment
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I RUSSIAN REFORM
t

Central Commitree of the Social

j
Revolutionary Party Draws

IUp a Document

I COPIES SCATTERED BROADCAST
I

I They Want the Establishment ofat-

l

I

Democratic Republic on the
Ruins of the Autocracy

It Voices Phrases Familiar To the-
Americn

t
i Ear Such As Initiative

and Referendum Public Own
ership of Utilities Etc

Mos <owApril7The central comparItprogram
and of this hundreds of thousands of
copies are being printed for circula
tion in all parts of European Russia
The first and main point of the pro
gram is the establishment of a demo jaUItocracy
of social democratic doctrine it in
eludes many arguments especially di I

rected to Russian conditions and de ¬

signed to appeal to the self interest of
the Russian proletariat both agricul
tural and industrial It voices phrases
familiar to the American ear such as
initiative and referendum public

ownership of public utilities etc
Directed Under Two HeadsIThe program is divided under

heads the first politicolegal twoI
under which it demands the institu ¬

tion of a democratic republic with
broad autonomy for the provinces
municipalities and communes the
widest application of the federative
principle of the relations between the
various nationalities a direct secret
universal ballot without distinction as
to sex nationality or religion propopulIar
referendum electibility responsibili-
ty and removability of all officials
separation of church and state com-
plete freedom of conscience speech
the press assembly and
right to strike assoCiatiOnI
and gratuitous education
tion of the standing army and substi ¬

tution of a national militia
National Economy and Domain

Under the second head national
economy and domain the party favors
the eight hour day with a reduction
for the more dangerous and unsanitary
occupations a minimum wage scale
state insurance for all the forms regu
lated by the insured at the expense
of the state and employers regulation
of factory construction prohibition of
child labor below 16 and of female la-

bor at certain occupations and pro
fessional organization of workmen
with an increasing share in the inter-
nal management of institutions In
agrarian policy the party declares the
earth is the common heritage of all
citizens and demands the socialization
of all land or such approach to aboli
ticn of private ownership as is prac-
ticable including the sequestration of
crown church and state lands turn ¬

ing them over to the communes and
the limitation and conversion of rents
into an income tax payable to the
commune In the realm of finance
the party favors progressive income
and inheritance taxes inapplicable to
small incomes x

ANGLOFRENCH CORDIALITY

King Edward and President Loubet
Met Outside Paris

Paris April 7The arrival of King
Edward in Paris was the occasion for
a notable manifestation of Anglo
French cordiality which is being gen ¬

erally interpreted as a conspicuous re¬

regardIing
outside the city by President Loubet I

whD held a private conversation with
his majesty lasting nearly an hour

The details of the conversation ex
cite a wide range of speculation but
its actual purport has not been dis
closed

WERE REPULSED

The Russians Made An Attack But
Were Driven Back

Tokio April 7An announcement
which has been made regarding the
movements of the armies an Manchu-
ria

¬

says that on April 3 the Russians
sent a force southward Ching Hea
tun was bombarded and advance made
against both Japanese flanks The
Russians were repulsed the next day
The Japanese losses numbered 27 in
wourided while the Russian casual
ties are estimated at over 200

toStthat the Japanese are advancing in
crescent formation Oku on the left
Nodzu on the center and Kuroki rid
Kawamufa on the right and with a
total strength of 475000

Epidemic of Spotted Fever
Berlin April ZrSpotted fever has

been raging for severat9fontJisiln pi
demic form in Silesia In the region
around Oppeln about 1200 cases have
been reirteflof vhich fully onehalf
resulted in>deathvi
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IZINS ST6IB
Our farmers were about ready

to plant corn but thcold rain
last week kept lots of it dut of
the ground

There will not be any peaches
in this part and apples scarce

There is a new girl at Gordon
Emmersonssame at Jonas Gos
sers

The so called smallpox in our
community is about dead

D G Hopper went to Liberty
Monday We hear he is a candi ¬

date for Representative from
Russell and Casey and if it has
to be a Republican we vi lbe-

I glad to see Carson wearing the

honorUncle
Tom Wilson of Fairview

was here last week

Alva Bowmer of Royalton was
visiting his uncle Dr Hammond
Saturday and Sunday

Wonder what become of those
green goods men who met near
Irvins Store some time back
Somebody knows

Court of Claims was in session
two days County will payout
about 1950

tlUncle Ab Hopper is now a res ¬

our town v I
7 Ic

Dock Meece has bought a farm
of Abner Tarter on GOose creek
and will move soon

It i a pity that the Editor of
the News is not at the headof
some city daily for we are sure
by the way he gets after the
grafts he would make any city
Alderman afraid to think of boo-

dle much less handle it

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Ltv
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTUK

Extra shipping 8500t5 50
Light shipping 4 5C 4 75
Best butchers 3 754 25

Fair to good butchers 3 7524 00
Good feeders 3 50fa4 00

HOGS
I

Choice packing and butch
ers 200 to 300 ibs 570

Fair to good packing 160f
to 2OOlbs 5 70

Good to extra light 120 TO i

160 ibh 540
tJHBSP AND LAMBS

Good to extra shipplrik

Sheep 4 004 50
Fair to goode a 503 375
common 05 medium 2 50 ll3 03

HENRY W EDDLEMAN I

4081 MARKET 51 LQUISVILLE
>
KV

SOLE AGENT FOR MILLERS HATS
SOLE AGENT FOR YOUMANS HATS

COMPLETE LINEJOHNB STETSON HATS

CHEAP LANDS
For Homeseekers and

Colonies

CottonBelt
Arkansas Northwest Louisiana
and Texas Qfetsthe greatest op-
portunities

¬

to Homeseekers Mild
climate good water cheap build ¬

ing material abundance >f fuel
and soil that will often in a sin ¬payforbought as cheap as 250 an acre
Praire land at4aIid 5 per acre
Bottom land at 5 and 6 per
acre up Improved or partly clear-
ed

¬

land at 10 and 15 per acre
up Some fine propositions for
colonies tracts of 2000 to 8000bigIser Fruit and truck lands in the-
amouspeachif and tpmatp belt of

East Texas at 10 to 20 peracre
up Write ius for information
about cheap rates excursion dates
also literature descriptive of this
ushelpyoufindahome
morethan the rent you pay every
yeai
E W LaBEAUM GP TA
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i I CALIFORNIAlDo
where labor is never oppressed by str ss of weather and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold

I Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more fi
varied than in any other equal area in the world where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that
will assure you a competence

Do you want to live where with a mipimum of labor you can
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit oranges lemons
olives prunes and almonds alfalfa and grain where crops are sure

p business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment
Then go to California whore both health and opportunity await

your coming

The Chicago Union Pacific and
S NorthWestern Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast and there are two fast
through trains daily via this line over the famous doubletrack
railway between Chicago and the Missouri River Oneway Colonist

tickets are on sale daily March x to May 15 at33 the rate of 3300 from Chicago with corre
spondingly low rates from all points give you
an unusual chance to make the trip

These tickets are good on daily and personally conducted< excursions on which a double berth in a Pullman tourist T

sleeping car from Chicago costs only 700 Roundtrip tickets
are always on sale from all points at reduced rates via the

Chicago NorthWestern Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways
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FILL IN THIS COUPON

AND MAIL IT TODAY

NW44

GF2HDYJZILLE

A T Sherrill spent a few days
in Columbia last week
We had two frosts last week

Lee Flowers has meatles this
weekMr

P C McCaffree was trans ¬

acting buisness here last week
Dr S A Taylor was in Mill

town Saturday J

J A Diddle was at Grensburg
Friday and Saturday

W W Yates was at East Fork
one day last week

Mr Charley Yates lost a fine
mule colt Saturday

DrL C Nell returned from
Jamestown Saturday

Quite a number of our people
attended quarterly court at Col¬

umbia last week

J A Diddle bought an extra
span of three year old mules from
W M Smith Son for 32500

W W Yates bought last week
from Rev Scruggs a combined
horse for 13500

Smith Nell shipped a carload
of hogs to the Louisville market

weekW
Pickett bought of Chas

Sparks one mulefor 100

Hon Gordon Montgomery pass-
ed through here Tuesday enroute
for Nell

C S Bell is having a new coat
of paint applied to his dwelling

Mrs Frank Dohoney spent a
day or so with her daughter Mrs
Caldwell last week

Will Flowers of Bliss Rufus
Pulliam Nell uptodate stSck
men as well as fanners were in

I

our midst last Saturdayt i

Iflton t

brother Jo Yates or a few days
last week

i
I

Ayalee and JackTaylor ofMont
pelier spent Saturday night and
Sunday with the family of Dr S
A Taylor this place

goo4L
J
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Please mail free to my address California booklets maps and full
particulars concerning rates and train service

citizens was here Friday and said

conl1I
Dept Sheriff Geo Staples was

here last week
J D Walker of Columbia was

shaking hands wi th his old j

friends here Friday j

Esq Will Kemp of Pickett was
here last Saturday on buisness i

Mrs Julia Baker after several i

weeks visit in the community of I

Bliss returned home Saturday
i

Rev and Mrs J H Nickolson
were highly entertained at the
home of RL Caldwell one night
thisweekI IsonI¬

ing hands with onr people one
day last week

Jo Hunter and family visited at
Red Lick Sunday

Mr and Mrs S DJ Caldwell of j

Portland were calling on their i

friends here one day last week

J A Diddle contractedwith
Wboten Bros Sparksville one

I

day last week for a large amount
of lumber to be delivered this IfallIMrs Sis Patterson is visiting in
the community of Breeding

There is a very interesting Sun¬

day School at Big Creekchurch
We understand there are seventy
five in attendence regularly

Mesdames Robertson and Hill
have just received a large stock
of millinery aiidare ready to
wait on their customers

Mr ndIrs John Rose of Nell
visited their daugKteriMrs G E t

Nell
J

C
Istweek
Gowen has purchased the

stock of general merchandise of
Wooten Pidlamdf Sparksvill-
eWeunderStandkMrGowenwill
continue the buisneis

Mmriolrthe 6th t theresi
dence >f the brides mother Miss
Mandy Bragg toMr P H o Kelt=

tr <
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ner Rev J F Roach pronounced
the ceremcny

Died on the 4th Mrs James
England of Sparksville with a
complication of diseases

Dr L C Nell and Jo Yates
are in Louisville this week

V

We are informed by Mr Spilman
that his neighbor W L Sharp
has a new kind of tobacco seed
The kind he has is when they
make their first appearance from
the earth they have four leaves
and are but little smaller than a
nickel We take it that this dis¬

covery will be a great help to to¬

bacco growers
It looks like the war in the far

East will ccntnue to a finish
though there have evidently been
overtures for peace Russia cen-

ters
¬

all her hope upon her fleet
and believes that the next clash
will be on the high sea

SPEKS3LILL
Farmers are very busy pre ¬

paring for corn and tobacco crops
Tobacco plants look well

The health of the community is
very good The measles has
about died out only one case in
our neighborhood U S Collins
and he is better at this writing

The wife of CO Roe who has
been very sick is improving

The stock of goods of Wooten
Pulliam has been sold to C Gow ¬

en who sold goods in the neigh¬

borhood several years ago and
while here he won the friendship
of his customers I gladly wel
come him and will do all I can to
toadvance his interest All his
old customers are glad to see him
again in business t

E F Rowe has built a fine
chicken arid turkey park

improvedhis
and making new fencing Let >

others follow his example
<

The fact that they are stylish looking
reconcile no man to the day when hef
finch he has to pntoni glasses >
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